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The attention of the public is directed
to the foliolving New Advertisements
which appear for the first time 'in the
Alloys to-day :

Prospectus—Pittsburgh Gazette.
Trusses—Pittsburgh Truss Company.
Partuership—Freeman.Butts.,
Suez Canal—S. Snitger.
Stray Heifer—Mrs. Lucretia Horn.
To Tho Public—A. S. Harvey. .' •

For Selo—D. M. Donehoo.
For Sale—A.S. HarVey.
Special Notices—A. S.Harvey.
spechfi Notices—Jas. A. Fortune.

_ Public Sale—John Stewart.

Nubracriptions tothe Beaver Ar•
gus.—The following namSd persons
have paid the sums set opposite to their
11:1111eS on subscription to the Beaver
mist's, since the date of ottelast publi-
cation.
John Wilson. Industry,
William C. Dobbs, Beaver, 1 80

D. P. Young, Enon Valloy 2.00
'Samuel Gibson, Brighton tp., 2 00
Itubt. Cooper, Moon tp.,
Dr. W. J. Langlitt,Pittsburgh;
John It. Blnekmoro, Beaver,
John Thornburg, Ilookotown,
Daniel Gibson, Brighton tp.,
Win. Ewing, McCleary, 4 00
J. M. MnOrnery, Ban Francisco, 1 00
David Mints, Beaver,
John Hurst, Brighton tp.,
Mrs. JohnAtny, Beaver,
John Hilda, Baden,.
Andrew Emrich, Baden,
Jos. Swearingen, Hookstown.
Wm. Mayntock, Shona°town,
Hon. Wm. Cairns, Industry,
Red. J. C. Evans, OhWyllie,
J. W. Edgar, Beaver, -
Jett Fisher, Wellsville,
Mai. D. Uric!'low, Fallston.
Robt, Crawford, Mt. Jackson,
J. S. Corbus, Now Brighton,
Mrs. E. Leech, Beaver,
A. R. Moore,-Thßente,
It it. Moore, Beaver,
S. Snitger, Beaver,
John B. Potter, Moon tp.,

Jos. Patterson, Beaver Falls,

Old 'ripe For Salo —We have sev-

eral hundred pounds ofold typo for sale.
Machinists who 'need typo metal can
have this lot cheap by applying soon.

,:7i;enulno Merrimack prints only
12 eta, at Fortune's, Diamond, Roches-
ter. jans;2t.

GloveLoot .-0n last Tue‘daymorn-
ing Pr. .1. C. i4111114, 104 a fur glove be-
tween Bridgewater and. Beaver. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving it at
his office In Bridgewater. .

Win. Flouting C. Groat *pre-
sent/ILN° Ilat, Cap and Lad/os Fur
Moues, No. =MoodShomet. Pittsburgh.
Poulin. Send for price list of Ladies'
Form. [ort27;3lir.

Thosewanting an engine wilt find
Imp advertised in thin week'S ARIAN.
We suspect the one referred to can be
bought cheap. '

Moon Fresh Limo always on-hand at
the Mulvimon Llano Kilns, N';anport.

[augll;tf.,
Selecting Jororn.:—On last Friday

the Jury Commissioners of this county
were in session in this place for.the pur-
pose of selecting Jurymen for the year

The drawing fOr the March torm
of court does not take place for several
weeks yet.

rEriitank snaaman's for Isle at the Anon
office.

Thome In search of a grocery tsitab-
lishinont at which almost ovorything
catin) obtained would do %Veil to look
in Upon A. K. Ilarvoy, on Bridge street,
Bridgewater. lie isanexpbrier,red gro-
cor, and will dad honorably with those
who call upon him. For particulars see
his advortinemimt in another column.

Cheap! Cheap!! Cheap!!! Go to A.
S. liarvey's More, liridgeniater, I'a., for
your hardware. ' Ile is selling at u very
.mall margin to, reduce his stock..

puts;2t.

N. Laws.--We are indebted to
Ilnn. It. Donley, M..C. for this dis-
tiiet for a bound volume of the nets and
remdutions of the United States, passed
at the Third Session of the Fortieth Con-
ttress, and First Session of the. Forty-
first Congress.

Eight pounds of gooll brown sugar for
Ono Dollar a A. S. linrvoy's store.
Bridgewater, Da., • Junsn2t,

.Dr. U. T. Mayotte. ofLeon Valley,
performed a dellenV) operation upon a
child a few days ago. It seemed the child
had gut two grains or corn in its wind-
pipe, and to got them out the doctor was
obliged to rut an opening In the pipe,
two inches in length. Tho corn was ta-
ken out, the wound sowed up, and the
child Is now doing well.

Primo reduced to Mutt the times •tit A
S. liorvets %tore, Bridgowater, Pa.

rt-lqverything in the dry goods lino
ut Vortuno's at Pittsburgh prices. All

usk Is an oxonlinntion. Diamond,
Itochester. ' Jans;9.t.

Local copy Fortune's notices. .

Snow Storm.—A heavy Know sterm
in hero about noon on lamt eabhath

and continued until Monday morning.
Thu wind, during the ethrm, blew fierce-
ly and the +mow was blinding.

:13-Best country flannels 36 Inches
wide, only 45 eta. at Fortune's, Roches-

Cliolto now crop Now.Orleduts molwa.
cs for sale at A. S. Harriers atom at
Bridgewater, Pa. jaas;2t.

Sworn 1..—0 n last Friday Daniel
corbus mg. of New Brighton, ,recently
elretcd (*Wily Ooronor, was sworn Into
ofileo by the Register andRecorder. Mr.

is therefore, In readiness to perform
anyof the duties pertaining to the office
ho now fills. Thatho will makean lton-
eet, faithful \officer, we have every rea-
-14011 to-believe.

Car Genuine Merriinnck prints, only
1:!i etnts, nt Fortune's; Diamond, Hoch.
ester. jaa;lt.

by the Cars.—On last Fri-
dry evening, salt train was passing on
the Fort Wayne railroad between Ro.
cheater' and New Brighton, a young
married woman, the wife of Patrick
Burna,yais run over, and killed Instant-
ly by the cars. Sheresided InBolandlio,
thin county, ind was the mother of twochildren. Ills supposedoho stepped onthe track Mt'*bleb the train • was .sp-
prosOligg through atalstakci; 4,1" .11'.

Please P05y,11.114 7-41the eke°ofthe
pastYear weoverhauled ourlxiokil and
ascertained that, wo bad a large numlfe;
ofriubscribers who are in.arrears dues
July 11363; others are In arraw!fii iic ti oneEnd two yeara ',ascription tattier titt.'
These itecounti should r iot it
ibape. "Short settlements make bing
friends." In order, therefore, that aro
may take anewdementia),wehave tuade
outa large numberofWittandare send-
ing them out 'to those indebted to us.
Patronswho4rimolve these missives can
forward theamount oftheir Indebtedness
to us by mail: They wlll see from our
"roll ofhonor'', *bather the money:has
reached us in safety ornot. •' •,„;

MABOUERITE,—BARONI4B.9 LEICIIKN.
arEIN.—A now Book by Mrs. Barker
late ofHeaver can bo had ofWm. Aunt
at the StoreofA. C. Hurst InBridgewa-
ter. Price one dollar and aoventy-livo
cents. This is a charming little volume,
and will afford pleasure and Instruction
to all who raid it. Call on Mr. Ming
and get a cony.

Way does everybody speak sohighly
of "Whlttlesey'sDyspepsia Curet" 80..
cause It Is wield its proprietors,-elem tt
to be—a remedy for Indigestion.

CONSTITUTION Bivvaas eau be taken
at all times and under.allcircumstances.
No ordinary exposure will proventtheir
salutary effects, and no .bad result can
accrue from an overdose. They will et-
ktually cure debility, chronic or nerv-

ous, liver complaint, jaundice, dyspep-
sia, chronic diarrhea, diseases of thekid-
neys, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered stomach, liver or Intestines.

Loot HERE!—Go to Fortune's, on the
Diamond, Rochester, for the cheapest
Dry Goods in Beaver county. Jan

The Fate Ibr the Derwin of the
N. E. Chureh.—The Fair whichbe-
gan in the Court House of this place on
Dec. 20th continued until Friday even-
ing Dec. 24th,.at which time it closed.
'Young people and middle, aged had a
happy time, and good order generally
prevailed. The Fair was instituted by
the Ladies Working society ofthe M. E.
Church, and the proceeds amounting to
about Mo,ooaroto be applied to the now
M,E. Church enterprise ofthis town.

List or unclaimed letters remaining hi
the Pos.t 'Office, atRocheter,• to Deem-,
Ler 8i5t,1869:
W Brodhead
Miss E Brethhin
'Martha Blakeley
Henry Canzier
Mrs Letitia Curry
Etwanger & Berry
George Eager
Miss Mary Foster
Miss 1)ora Foster
Jackson Gregory
Samuel Harris
Hugh Kelly 2
George Matyhur

Harvey Miller
William Macau
William Pool
F C Powell
MistAnn E Prontiee
3lraSarithM Ramsey
Wm J Stout
'Miss Ann Smith

E Smith
;Maggie Shoentasy S
Alber Stroup ti
Sumniers& Turpin.

OurSenator elect, Mr. Rutan, loft
for Harrisburg on Friday hod." During
his absence J. R. Harrah, esq., will at-
tend to his business. Mr. Rutin ex-
pects tocome home to attend Court, we
aro intbrmod. lie reqtrests us to say for
tho information ofany expecting to re-
ceive the Legistativc.Ftepord, during the
winter, that he sent on no list bocauseho
intends voting to abolish theRecord, be-
Roving there is no longer. a necessity for
continuing its publication at an annual
cost to the State of more thanforty thous-
and dollars. •

STRICTLY Pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal purposes. Thebeqassortment
of Pure Port, Sherry, Madeira, Malaga,
Catawba andRhino Wines. Old Cognac
Brandies; Ityo Whisky and Imported
Holland Gin, at very mudorato prices.
References :—The leading Physicians of
this county. We wish it tobe distinctly
understood that these goods will only be
sold for medicinal purposes, and that,
for purity and efficacy, they cannot bo
excelled.

Beaver Drug Store.—Physicians Pro-
scriptions Beenrately ommounded at any
time day or night.

The Ladle*,'orking Societyof
the M.E.Chureh.—ThoLadles' Work-
ing Society of the, fit. E. Chinch of Bea-
ver, 'net nt 3frs. R. T. Taylor's, on New
Year's eve, and after the transaction of
sonic routine business the society proceed-
ed to elect °dicers for the current year,
with the following result:

PttnsmENT—Mrs John F. Drava.
Vint: Put:WT.—Miss Mary Oetzendiner.
Tit*swam—ManMary Agnew.
SECRETARY.-31rs. J. Weyand.
The next meeting:of the socjety wilt be

be held at the puisonge of the M. E.
Church In Beaver on Friday January 7,
at I p. in; and on the eiening of the same
day a Congregational .re.union will be
held at the same place. at which all the
inembem of the Church are cordhilly 111.

Vi tol.to he present, Mrs. J. W evAxn,

[Local and Radical copy.] Sec'y.

Inat week, while Jacob and Samuel
Stricklet , of Franklin township, Fayette
county, were cutting railroad crosfoties,
and workingat the same piece of timber,
Samuel's feet slipped from under hlni
justas lie was in the act of raising Ida
axe to striko, and in the effort to retain
his hold, throw thoolo forward,.striking
his brother in the back.of, and burying
the entire width ofthe blade in hisneck,
inflictinga most serious wound. ' • •

Nos-Election ofa Poor House
Steward.—Tho Directors of the Poor
House of Beaver county, metatthe Poor
HOlll4O farm on last:Friday for .the pur-
pose ofelecting a Steward and other of-
ficers for the present year. 'Owingtothe
large number ofapplicants for theSte-
wardship, the Directors wore unable to
make a choice, and therefore, postponed
further action In the matter until the Mat
Friday in January. There were ton ap-
plicants for the position: Dr. Kerr, we
believe, was re-elected Poor House phy-
sician for the year 1870, ate salary of
8150,00per,car.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES !—AVo call the at-
tention ofour readers, especially. those
who are afflicted, and in need of Trusses
to thosard of the Pittsburgh Truss com-
pany in another column of our paper.
The Trusses manufactured by thin tsmn-.
pany are tho 'best now In use and are
highly recommended by Surgeon Gen-
oral Barnes U. S. A. by whose authority
they are used Inall the general hospitals
of the United States, and also by all the
loadingSurgeons of the country'.—Ask
for them at the Druggists.

Ow'Tneaday oflast week John Gum-.
snort, a well known citizen of Drowns-
Ville, and at one time% prominent Dem-
ocratic candidate for the nomination for
Sheriff ofPayette county, kits killed in n
coal bank at that plow. Ile owned, and
was superintending In getting out and
delivering coal, ind had gone Into the
bank late In the evening to see some of
the men, when sportiou of thebank fell
in o&hini, killing WM Instantly.

The recent" delivery" of live prison-
ersfrom the Mercer jail, the Greenville
Argue believes was neoompliahed
"outside Influence." That paper Bays:
" Theentrance to theist! was manifestly
madefront the roof, by means of arope ;

the several doorsrkf the mils were picked,
orunlocked, a hole knocked in the wall
from the With room, and the titre prison-
ers through this delivered. Two of the
fugitives are the •parties named John-
son,' incarcerated for the burglary of.
Irvine's safe, at Orangeville,ashort time
since. It is more than likely that the
outside aldcame from parties ofthe same
persuasion with this brace of(jail) birds.
Another one of these belongs to that,
town, and had thebulk ofa year yet to
!ems. The other two are chicken,
thieves." Two. Of the "escaped" stole
horses In Mercer, by way expediting
their night. IMM
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spon4tais ittthe "Pith:burghZbawn'awnd,
ofa Any days lime, write:inn follows:
• in Fayette ,nonnty, Pena4ivaniao, at
Quint:04n fbOt ofLnirellllU,
or two north of the Pair Ctianoe Iron.Works, is a small genie • ynt4,, Whernstands a hes:intonebearingthe followinginscription:` , • -

In memoryofPolly. Williams, wbo,
was foundmardered•by her sedeoer.'stthe White Reeks, August, 17, :1810, 'god.
18 years." • ! •

"Behold, with phy you that pus bidot!' the bones of Polly Wthattos
Who was eat °PIA bey tender bloom
By iavUe wretch herpostendee greasy:t,. P. X.

Change or soffleeins.-,-Cn last Mon-
day, Jan. 3d, Captain B.Mari* county'
treasurer for the past two 'yogis, retired
from office, his summon. • Lieut. E. Al-
lison, being sworn In at ;hattime. Capt.
Barnes is a genial, geed-hearted man,•
a true friend, and made an obliging of-
ficer Ileretired from officialdutieswith
the well-wished ofmanyMends. Lieut.'
Allison is a micd citizen, and wehave no
doubtbut that he will makean attentive'
and efficient officer.

aidifMimic Commitmentsfor sale at . the Alum

We noticed some time since the arrest
of James Roach of this county for illicit
distilling. He was taken to Pittsburgh
and tried before the U. EL District Court
sitting there,on a chargeofnot having his
distillery registered according to law.
Ho was found guilty and sentenced topayall costs, a fine of one thousand dol-
lars, and undergo imprisonnient in the
county Jail for six months.

R. K. Campbell, U.S. Deputy Marshal,
returned last week with Roach, who is
now in the custody of Sheriff Silvans.
Tiruly the way of the transgressor is
hard.—Greene Cb. Republican.

The Genius ofLiberty tells;this sing-
ular eircurtudance: "Some' timo ago.
J. D. Springer, esq., of North .Uhien
township, (Fayette county) while at-
tempting to relieve oneofhisienttle this
.was choking on an apple, by 'running a

handle' down its throat, accidentally
broke the handle oft' in the throat of the
animal. • Nothing. more was thought
about the matter, until lately; when ono
of Mr. Springer's cone noticed some-
thing protruding from tho animal's
stomach behind the brisket, and pulled
It out. It was the same stick It had
swallowed and measured two feet and
throe inches in length, and strange to
Hay, the broken end came out first."

Shooting Accident:4mm a let
for received afew days ago from Capt.
"Dick" Walton ofIndustry, we learn of
auaccident that occurredthere&few days
ago. 2 Itappears a Mr. Neville and Mr.
Walton wore' about starting over tho
river on a fox hunt, and while near the
house of a Mr. Nagilis, Mr. Neville put
a capon his gun and in presslitg.it down
the piece was discharged. The gun be-
ing pointed towards Mr. Vagina' house,
the ball'passed thiough the weather-
boarding and lodged In Mr. IL's. thigh,
who, with his family had Just seated
themselves for breakfast. The wounded
Man Is doing well, andsvepresume, af-
ter the wound Usti up will be all right
again:

Look oat' Die Morooderwe—We
learn from 'different localities in the
country that within a week or so past,
no little pilferinghas boon done. in the
rurel districts. ' View depredations are
sometimes committed by native thieves,
at other times by, strafing -vagabonds.-
.-A party of_ thO latter;is few. daYI 4.30,
visited the premises of Mr. John Dillan
near New Galileo, and after going away
'ontodistance moo( the trio boy 15 or
16 -years of ago) returned, and stole a
number ofarticles of clothing from Mr.
Milan's house. Ho was pursued, and
after aim eiciting chase by Mr. D.. and
others ho was captured and the stolen
goods taken trembler. From nowuntil
spring we have no doubtbutthat these
depredations will be bold and frequent,
and it behooves all to be on the lookout
for the rascals who intend fins to obtain
their winter's keeping. .

Ohio ImprovidChestsie Whites
—Mr. Ikinlel,llllbeen. of 'Brightchi tp.,
visited IheekieleillieiweNir....NI,. Silver
of Colinnbhuis snort time. ago,
and prilyikiteil s'iwuple:of his Ohio Im-
proved Cheater *bite pigs, for breeding
purposel. ••'" The pal 6:, st 8 weeks old
weighedl3B Onside,and costMr; Gibson
$35.00. Itaffools tar elauure to notice
that manyofopragOotilierailriends aro
taking measures to iinprOve their stock.
Tho siro *flintpigs here referred to is
owned bY)ol743illver,•and weighs; alive,
something over 1,400 *kinds:Mr. Simpioiiicir of Shama; tide
county, had likewise !sidled thefaunof
Mr. Silver, recently,' Ind purchased a
pair of these celebrated pige...l,lke Mr.
Gibsou, Mr. B. has brought his pigs ter
this county for_ breeding puiposes, and
we trust both of these gentlemen bitty

realize handsomely from their invest-
ment, • • •

l'kuu.sps our readers may find in the
following excuses the reason why they do
not go tochurch: Overslept myself, could
not dress in time toowindy; too dusty; ton
we't ; 'inn dathp ; too sunny; too - cloudy ;

don't feel disposed; no other time to my-
self; look over my drawers: put my pa-,
pers to rightsdetters to write tomy friends;
mean to take a ride ; tied to business six
days inn week; nofresh airbut onSunday:
can't breathe in church ; always so full;
feel a little feverish; feel very lazy; expect
company to dinner, got a headache; new
bonnet not lint:died; a new novel, must be
returned on Monday morning; wasn't
shaved in time; don't like the extempore
prayers; don't like an organ, 'tis toonoisy;
don't like the singing; the spirit iswilling
but the flesh is weak;.nobody to-day but
our own ministers; can't always listen to
the same' preacher; don't like strangers;
afraid I'll have to sit beside somebody
I don't like; can't keep awake whenLam
at church. -

A Donation Party.—On last Fri-
day evening the neighhom and friends.
bf Rev. .T. C, Wilson of thelf. P. Church
of this place paid him a vhdt, bearing
with themmanyarticles which serve to
gladden the heart ofa minister and his
family. On the occasion raft-red to be-
tween seventy-live and one hundred
persons were present, and a delightful
time was 'experienced by all who were
there. Among the good tinge
ted to the Pastor wasa roll of greenbacks
amounthig to 5157,00, quite a quantity
ofcanned fruit such as peaches, cherries,
pears, raspberries, blackberries, &c.,
several veryfinOcakes were also left at
the dwelling- ThePastor's opal house,
was not neglected on previous days dur-
ing the week, as some unknOwn oneput
theireln onohundredbushels°fecal. Mr
W.. not desirous of enjoying the good
things oflife atone, says he hopes the
Members ofother churches In Beaver,
will imitate the example of-his people
sue} to the r pastor} cfq
Jle:Wibi(in Is a raftryilimfifsW segoOd
eitisen,and it'affords uspleascire tonotice
this appreciation of his services on- the
part of his tiock.

' ,.....11111t
•=A liMOdeciaryeror h 6 teaspiling stood
near the nillrosul track at Edgerton, Ohio
one day recently, noticed, while standing
on the pile as the 113htning train ap-
proached a large stick lying upon the rail.
19thont nement's hesitation he leaped,
directly before the train and &lipid the
stick At that instant the engine, struck
?dm and hurled him saute distance !m-
-uti& " Hafell to the grosind =DOAand
lifeless, but Ifehad rayed fbatrain.. .

—Mie.*Fegular session of the Louisiana
legislature. begins Mondaynest.,

_ stliol‘-.43tir Moo
inanity:iis mom excited over. thestatignen ofa nutirl'. ,d, vsahling in

yellgarnsportoutdo on Monday'. at-
tertiotOtt lies:Pieter and 'One, Of the:
preineinentplurhoimut Ofthat .plaen:'
appesis itiittiblktadYto very low With.Pttlinonitt*:iolifluiWPtlott. 'and* that the
phildll6l4 inthrined .her f.qw dapi
that she 'cinild,notrecover. but must die
.totiiiice many:dive. Her mind aerehed
'entirehittroubled.and HinderMot;
shoe onfiewxl isher neitherthat Ihnhadstrangled a ntep-etiild .sometime
summerbibelding her !Ulna over ;getkeep fllate crying. • , i3healso madeaubibmthdly the um atelo•inept to herpastorwho washeitilyeum:
atoned hi herdying Init.:Bid& 'TIM hus-
bandofthe ladY.lowever, as we learn,
lays that thin idea the result of long-,
ination, andOmind Very mach weaken-
ed by longanilering. He "Ye !bit be
'Was present inth thechild When it died,
and that the

,circumstance could notpoa-
sibly have occurred as the mother de-
scribes._The poor woman howeVer
MOMS pc inWordelfin, idea thaishe has
been guiltyofacrime foewhieb God will
never forgive ber.-3Amoaga/usla Be-'
pibUceit.

Tug CannelWinn Conipkey have de,
terminal to make an independent connec
lion with thegrist nit:work of railcards
west of this State. Forfids purpose, Stan-
Blau' Lowe, Esq.,, wok detailed by the.
Chief Engineers to loader a line between
giien points; Whi4 hats been done and
the flummery papers Bled to swum the
route. The construction Is to com-
mencetills Spring; andbeproceeded with
to completion without delay. • The point
of departure from the present route will
be at the mouthofnine mile • ntn, on the
Monongahela, up,whlch the lino proceeds
to Wilkinsburg;' thence down Begley's
Run, at toe mouth of which it crosses the
Allegheny; thence by way of Bluirpsburg;
up Pine Creek, through Butler county by ,
way ofZelictiople; down Connoquenessing
creek to Big Beaver, andby way of Ma-'
honingtown to New Castle-connecting
with the Pittsburgh and Erie, and with
the Cleveland and Mahoning by both of
which it will connect with the Atlantic
and GreatWestern, as well as other node..
Thu length of this line from the mouth of
Nino Milo lien to New Castle is about
sixty miles.

The company also coateniplato running
a branch road from Bringeport, in Bed-
ford county, to the borough of Bedford,
gaining access to the rich iron and'coal
beds of theBroad Topreglon,and opening
the fertile valleys of Bedford county to
commerce and to new markets.—Poirr.

AdjournedCourt.—Atan adjourn-
ed term ofCourt held in Beaver on last
Thursday, Doc. 30th, at which all three
ofthe Judges ware present,the following
business waa transacted: In .Common
Pleas, Sampson Kerr vs. JohnD. Young.
Motion for new trial. TheCourt refused
to entertain the motion.

Samuel Wiscott's Exrs, vs. George
Wallace. Stated case; argued by Coun-
sel and held over by the Court.

(kiln. vs. Shannon Steel. Exception to
Auditor's report; argued and held over.

Benj. Adams Exr. va. Benj. F. Snyder
and wife. Motion to set aside Sheriffs
alien argued and sales sot amide.

Christian Marksvs. 'John Davis, ad-
ministrator. MotionAr now trial; mo-
tion entertained; argued and held over.

Rotlenbaugh's heirs vs. Jas. Johnston
et at. Exception to taxation ofSheriff's'
bill ofcoats; argued and held over.

State Capitol Dank vs. Thos. J. Power.
Rule to show cause why judgement
should not be entered for wantofastral-
cleat affidavit ofdefence; argued and
hold over.

N. E. Vl%[taker vu. S. P. En-
glish. Rule to show cause by judg-
ment should nht be °penal ; argued and
rule dlsihargetj " *7-

Hotuerdatwaon vs. Jetltrsota on 'Co.
Exception to report of Auditor; argued
and belt' over.

W. E. Schmertz& Co.vs. W. 11. Mo-
Kenzie. Rule to show cause why judg-
ment should notbe entered for Want of a
sufficient affidavit of defence; argued
and role made absolute.

Duff t Thompson vs. A. J. Dimond.
Rule to ilIflOW t:111,11 why Sheriffs deed
should not th., acknowledged; argued
and tun over.

—Th- time for killing deer, wild turkey
fox, isnirrel or rabbit, expired on Friday
the last day of the year. The time (Or
shooting partridges expired on the 20th

-7.George 1). Prentice continues erlti
ailly ill wilii t6cunnainw.dtlte heart.

—The Congressional Postoffice Com.
mince ail: at New York pursuing their
invmtigationA.,

—The completion of the first section
of theOregon Centre!,Railroad was
celebratedon. Tuesday by an excur-
sion to the end of the track.

Correspondeatee.
117*eintet'Thlevee Convicted and

' Sentenced.
' C. tP.R. R. Company.

ASSIST. SurmuntrawsweaOFFICE,
WELLSVILLE, 0., Dan. 29, 1869.

Eprron Anons:—The trial of Patrick
Dougherty forplacing obstructions upon
the track ofthe Cloveland .t Pittsburgh
Railroad, near Huntsville station =the
18th of June, was recently. concluded In.
*the Court ofCommonPleas of Jefferson
county In session at Steubenville.. He
(Dougherty)was convicted and is now
serving out his sentence of two years in
the penitentiary at Columbus. 'The
standing reward of 111000 offered by the
Clovelaud.k,Pittsburgh Railroad Compa-
nywill bo immediately divided among
the parse-rut giving the information lead-
ing to Dougherty 's arrest and conviction
and tho persons who made the arrest;
We understand this reward is still offered
by the Conipany In all similartames.

Thorium Ammon and Samuel Conaway
who robbed the C. dc P. Railroad freight'
station at Bridgeport (opposite Wheel-
ing) last October, and after arrestbroke
jallat Bridgeport and St. Clairsville,were
rearrested upon a reward offered by the
Company and are now suffering the
penalty of their crime in the peniten-
tiary. P.

Report ofBeaver County Ilastk
tutr.—ln response to a call issued by
our CountySupt., G. 31. Fields, snum-
ber of teachers assembled, Nov. x, ih
Rochester school house and organised
the Beaver County Institute electing G.
M. Fields President, and resolving to'
meet on the second_l3.-of each
month In the above mentioned school
house. Those meetings are designed for
both teach& and directors, bringing
them together, to discuss thebeet method
of teething and especially to arouse. a
greater interest In our public, schools.
The topics discussed thereforeheve been
Interesting and practical, having. refer-.

ones largely to primary instnietion.
In education much depends epee the'

beginning. The child should be inter-:
cited while it is trained. The percep-:
tion,the Judgment as well ai the memo-
ry guidafthedetiseindOonselince should
be educated by ihmiller illustratimi and
practical example. There should be or-
der and system, butnotwearisometasks
Ofatuiling the memory merely:. Toleie-
ceed one must be 'apt to teach,' miens,
earnest and deeplyin love withthechil-
dren." Thereweresome very good sag-.
gestions made by several teachers In re-
gird to Grammar, Alphnto.ftpeiftnal fadliinunanship:
farther mention of thia'. Iruititnte now
hoping with yourikeradostoi Miiiidew
to give'a more extended 'report of Sheproceedings hereafter. • •

- • MumA. Duss.mr. sae.•.
•
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VisliliiiiklitiVe4D4o.lig*..

Onler**-061WWINg*n4 ftrits.=
liessator",Harias—Allillit-,Wir AO*.inegefora;=-Lintd ,41.74New,-/fitrbia_p astata., ,5 %15

l anateaattndMinaWillallaSessSualtin.
insin WiethiPitton oVerlblidapai.have
a grandsoliterawallYba
naansurtufaprevent sa 114ellsureedn8:of
Vows*otitM,tit6l ill'oulinp; and
tar ea sikribtsins4/0114ismain you,
they*. !nein la Slat
ctireelhont:z,, i'•

~4tailP~d[t6tbe~l~(iraf.:fta~ui lie
yrsabblitgal •.elgawkwwwwwe, that tho,
policy 401 Albulabaralbwl toward Ca-
bs hatifitautabaalt4:l/4 got both See:
retarxFisitastd Smiler. are now, favor.:
ably 1411meastai. lila Mee thatr ,wS
should do eoutolbing :for Sor t la a buts,
Jeotrer Waabill Mr.Sumner
&a been.tutetTirred,and,is baud to Si
si reheSlows asover toWrii•Ceti; and
110 $4l) alaEterreds afar!she is conaltm. ,
ed. Beririui thepedatlisieerly et •

of the Corgresselea reeetnition ,of
Cube Verybeoouie
"ad fad? 010a44=oprog
that. the Cubs:PA of the. Prealtrit'sItensigewin 'die alifecumsbie faip:
tire in it, ma t alWIMPcaudatedthat,
that. pat was diedaW>}y— Ohl noire
hem at the helm,of State; ;SeikstionClfyo
and Stews:did Nevadaware indooipiuy
yeaterdaY4 tbs./Al/4 clnice, and were

inio dlactowisteptitherals'et
the Union." They sq~viioly s
favorable toward Cuba: bug Welt that
wealight to Pod &liming° and with,
propriety give ourattention to comedian
acquisition, as well. I

IMMIX BAT
_

BM

.From present indications Governor
DleDougaisiireadve
little sympathy from `gideSim. Ihave
assurance for saying that. lhs PtetitraUty
laws will be enroroedifilinny Bull
style,. and the semeOlk:suthorittea
subdue the Hallam 'Bay • instiombi. It
will not be by the easy) transit I, 4hrelagls!
ourterritory, to HudOos Bay. bat thro'
a vast wilderness. interspersed .with
swamps andmOuntains,lwhich is anyd
thing but a desirable setintry .to take an
army through atthlisauset,torlitkyeer.I

runotfuttAn. ' • •
Thereseems to be s gingditilal Jeal-

ousyon the partof hillseachusetts peor
pie, growingout ofthti action of the Sen-
ate on the nominationof lintelHoer for
the U. S. Supremo Coart•Bench. The
President is being seen. overY,Asy, and
quittedas tothensise he will parsua
Someof fudge Iloar4a friends hero are
still quite sanguine ofIda condrination,
but say that In case he lewd confirmed
he will retain his pine in the Cabinet,
that there Itno mina fin. therumors set
afloat to the contrary;end they are only
intended to forestall "public . opinion
against him. I - " ! •

Judge Hoar, to my 'personal' know-
ledge, is not a politician; for i have no-
ticed when Politielani;members ofCon-
greik for Instance, called upon him with
papers for hismnsiderailitn, he, 'instead
ofsaying that they shall receive imme-
diate attention with an air that he is go-
ing toServo them sure,ho carefully looks
over the papers, am:ideal,withthe ides
that ho may not approve, and from step
to step like a mansel for the Govern-
ment, orpartkularli his department, he
argue* tho case hatnetiletely. This way
ofdoing business Ccingrsernen are not
accustomed to and like. In this
particular theAttorney General's head
is not level; andforp'Rlictyrake IP:moth-
er he should set diffentatir " •

As to the complaint that Mr.Hear had
the making ofthe Dl:Stria Judges, every
onehere believertht.be didilo the .ex-
tent ofacting Third In dietating their
nomination- to ~tha. President. But
these diataticaiwWasaaarda per request

-et thfi President; the nihilism the appoint-
inns from moat o tintlnthieemembers
tlf the;UM befitted
Judgetatily apPohtimatitss 'are "gerorally
for a longer period, and.pirhaps consid-
ered more important-

.

INDIAN, itESERITATION;
ThereIs a bill*vefetied* to the Indian

committee, which Still bo favorably
reported won after isr the convening Of
Congress for declaring.tha Indiana Inca-
Pable of making treatlis.andfor thatrea-
son the bill proposestai.clog from them
the lands reserved for them in our pub-
lic domain—Withoutt,douht the Quakers
ofthe Wm. Penn'a stall; winbe onhand
bore to oppose it:'

SEXATbaIIAULAN
General Boyn ton'Oettee to the Cinciri-

natti Gazette; in reference to Senator
Harlau's stewardship in Government
office, has created quite a senoitioti he/e.
In response toa lettetitypearlng In the
Waohingten c4li7kewoOti• vindication of
Mr. Ilarlaia'a ofildac irrer, .Mr. Mein-
ton conies out Innkter In the CAreni,
etareiterating thetruillfulineso of his as-
sertion, and ouiseati4 the propriety of
the Senator gettlniloatiafaction out of
the 'law of the District of Columbia,
which preseribee tkeit'a dilate:id impris-
onment for 11bol. Now If Mr. Harlan
don't mike an °Merida of the General,
his friends will thinklll ofhim, that to

•

=I=!3ZI3
At:the Patent'Ophs, last 'week, there

were 100 questions sPren,to each .of the
twenty live' pplicants forassistant, Ex-
tuninerships, In the Oerent. bronchia,
viz: physlos, mihemisilee,history,geog-
ropily. drawing and `wheat law. From
the two first, I have been able to obtain
,the following, wWchtneybe Interesting
to some ofyour Jitveolle possibly older)
readers. , 0 • •

Define thn,ilP.thittsW careistio,'periet-
eter, polygon; pyramid. Give the tables
of 1001f..-yloserilteland of,avoirdtmeis
weight? A merchantboalght chith at 11
petite per yard and told It at 121 cents,
what did heKau per*t? How much
more land Ina sqnsre;clrcumseribcd
around a circle ggrods in diameter, than
In the square insert theewe cir-
cle? The pipe of ettowilhot lb ;Inches
in- sham tWoluarnhets,
the nutted ospiellyofwhich is equal, to
that of the pipe; the iptat'eter of,one,of
Wet:die 8 Inches, Wleet is the diameterof
the other! JAsolid globe 2 Inches in di-.
atneter weighs 21 of s pound, what will
be the weight ofa glebe of the 811114113/1.
twist Blnches in disaster} A lever 14
feel long has weight of 60 poenat-
tubed taoOne end and 40 pounds to the
othertr ist ehat dist:ince between them
should a prop be"Pia'oed that the Weights
may be In egollitiruiut in the solution
of a triangle , what pg4rts ,m+t, be given
that the' others, may be found? How
may a right angle be lalkolf on the
ground with no i3theVinstrumene than a
tape Ihset :several Points of
the marines compute, in their order ?

Give themitmes °flit's_ several modes of
iliostratingii44mon apbuteintificq,
Whatisperspective and nameila;
ant kinds? ..Nerearis inneOftheModes of
describing tut iiiiipset Why li' it that
the lime shining through shnetallowa the
heat tit, increaseinn, room *Or'hot bed,
and if.thelest contest is whydaceitnot
tre,Outi Ifyeu,bsvetwo inetis,f;!l`saPross-
«ltoby pure, of Pio aPPoortiiao;,,how
mildYou detiwzitirseby • nierely
nalexperiineint'ishich.arse 'which with-
out, altering „their

vt,
;413ndillOni? Why

wetOrsloes uPosiheisted
'1,04F:eool itmore tesstna tramerition in
the same qui,,alty.oiwidnif *Heicrit:;e
liyilcaulla Presoaked • of OPeis-
tient What 'ire the 'adt'sittegeeor boat-

hilibF'desalt /1.111" t 14032'4°8•COayeitiairiiiaMatii !riDatl/11**.
i4Oll into'arca* tar;tieu Indatate.WftereUriateuit;d? '.Deo4* *4**
way ,weixi'tistriiiitifiXiof watch, and
lioWdOei Oan,* Clear :,liame
spreeM:A4? -:Whh4t; 'ilk used
merely -to import inid 440E,
others which prodeee change orferia?
;),Itattelbe iltlferettae Foters*Oiatirosit

Markets.
PITTISBURGEL MARKET;

OFVICX OF TAN PITTS. Gazesrm. I
MONDAY, Jan. 5, 1870. f

APPLES—TIic supply is large and the
market dull, though prices are unchang-
.ed ; g1,5043 per.htil. •

BUTTER-1s dull, witha supply con-
siderably in excess of the demand and
prices are barely sustained. We contin-
uo to quote at 50(d.15.•

(IRAN BERRIlig-Contlnue to beII yo-
tad at $12418per bbl.

CHEESE‘-le quoted from to 18 for
Western itesert'e; Ohio Factory 1111;
Ohio(Joshes; list York Stalefarm Dairy,
18; and YoVk State Goshen :At

DEEMED 110GS--Sales at 12413vt..
EGGS—Arriving pretty freely, and

dull with a -drooping tendency ; we eon-
((nue to quoteat 35508. •

FLOUtt—la quiet-sad unchanged.
The mills are reported as dulug a pretty
good business, having thelargestpropor-
(ton ofthe retail trade,which they are
enabled to control in consequence ofthe
low price ofwheat in this market. ' We
continue to quote at ss,7s@„ti for winter
wheat /lour and 0,2565,5° for spring.

GRAlN—There laa moderate demand
for wheatand but little offeringt wo cart
report, sides to the mills, at 81,15®1,18.
Oats quiet; notwltEstandlnk the offerings
are light; we continuo to' quote at 47618
Onwharf arid track, and 10 instore. Corn
is °Waring mare•freely, but prices are
stilt maintained, 80 for car and 85 for

Rye la dull, though there is not
much ow,the market; we continue to
quoteat 95c(dfd. Barley and-u..a 11 nom-
inally unchanged-111@M° for spring,
and 1tt,t5(4)1,a) fall.

PROVISIOI. 4IBI=-Marketdull andprices
&shade - easier. We continue to quote
shoulders at 161c. for plain and bill for
sugar enrol; breakfastbacon. 211c4 and
sugar cured hams 2lttea. Xatnl-1ate.
for western; ant! 19e. for city rendered.

QM

Vet Consumptives. '

'Tugadvt.:slider having been mitered tohealth
ins few weeks, by it tom/*MOW remedy. after
he*: voihneti sevrial years witha Severe lung
Wriection, and that dread dinat-e, Chuomptlost, is
aisione to make known tohia tellovneurfervni toe
means o4c
. Total whotiMint It, be will semi &copy of the
ptosrriptioa aced OEM of :barge)., with the &rec.
Donsforpreparlsgsiduidng the same, which they
will dad a sCat OM Fun CONt4UXI7IOIII, AMlE-

nitalcUlTl3, etc. The object ofthe Wet:Meer
insending thlt Prescription la to benefit the mite.
it'd, and spiced InliWwation which he conceived to
be lundmiitpc; sad hope. ow' duffer,*will
try his retwitlY,rs It will coot them nothing;'und
nay prove Weeding. Pastier wishing the itre-
'inseiptien will giddiesa - -;

W -13 A. WILSON;Wilainfebmg,KAlnT,4.l Co., New York.
• •

-

Errisis orifontlh.
A Ginininsit who dnderedfor year. from Ner-

Irmo Debility,Preneture Decay, and all thud-ewe
'of youthful Ludiscretlnn, will. for theeake of auf.
-feting humaolty. sendfees toall who DIVA it, fite
roeelyiit it dliccilcutekir making the Mantarem•
edibj-Whlch he wail eured.. Esageten wishing to

•PrinithY the adiattlieer's experienFe, gado on-by
-addresidng, In perfatenihdence; '

'"

- ' JOHN D OGDEN.
maJlLl7l__~No. 414Cedu street. .New York j

toy 1TOTHE le pprrcc. peddle rennah daises withconstant emwidoy;
mead at home, the whole of the thno or foe the
operateamed.. .11usloess new, light end profit*
his. Persons of either sez easily earn from 54 Os.
td'p6 per evening. and is peepdtkonal sena by de-
*oft' theLti*We Umeliprate beaded, Heyde&
girls rata nearly as muchas men. Madill who
ease this day seed-thetraddftssand ettedthe bd.
dem, vremake this onbactileled otter:, To debse &reset dell'Wished, we will seed 111 dollar to
-WAIT the Uvalde of erritln„l Hell pa/tinders.'
'a valuable ample, which will do tb eddied*

mond +sappy of 7At Bredee LUererytlam.
ponims—one of the lured and best family Imre-
purees pebilded—ell. dot tree by melt;• Udder.
It ;you want perstesenLmodtelde work. whirrALI. C0.,-Argesta.

• few rialshitkolvtrSAllllMUMialoomet, to mu hiO4opp4 mana•ril
woodw. Addreis 91-IL 111 W aolx4

pavissem. 4111 Matson streset, retts,,,ra.

f r

UNION HOUSE,
A. •BOYD ROOK, Proprietor:

succi ,,:sor t., John B. Clark.
GOOD STABLING ATTACHED'

BEAVEIt, PA.
dm: S tILL apr I

Surveyor Gelder-4,a Only*, I
,iIAIIIIIIIIICROIL i's.. Aug. 12. 11411.

'To the Owners of UnpatentetI Lank:
In obedience to an Act of Aakembir. . approve,'

the eighth day of April, one tutuvaid eight'nun-
deed and aLuy nine, you am hereby nodded dud'
the County land Lien Dchet," containing the
liatofn pstenled Lynda for llevver coon ty.prepared
under the Atrof Amembly of the. Win of Nay. one
theumnd eight hundred and alai),four, and the
lottitteinenj.the oliestro,oliutr .l hc‘ 1.1:1111tA 4 atnae ;itetlct,
it may be exansinvs The Ilona c;vonly ho liqui-
dated bythe paruent of the purchave mance.- in-
ternot tool [ivy, and receiving patent" throughthit
Department JACOB, 111...CAUPIIELL,

auglieGin rreyor Gent?. a

Great Distribution.
B the Metropolitan Gift

CASH GIFTS TO THE afT. of $600,000.
:Ererij Ticket Draws a Prizsi

scactiabouth'lNlJOo 401Uhab'gills each SIAM
10 •do do .10.1001 MO do •do ' Gro
00.dia do &MO I:mi du do 10)
Gil Mauna Itmewood Pianos, web SIMI torno

-do - -do Melodrama do • 7310 1110
11130•111minng Madeira. r do • fill to 115
540 Gold Watcher„,.... .. —.. do' 73 to 3ral
Cub Prizes. bllverware, tee. •alotill $llOO,OlO
.A Omen to draw.any of Itiorbore prism tor 13

wont,: Tktiets describing Perm are sealed Inen-
'telopee, and well mixed. flu receipt of 7.3e. a
eleakel Uetet In draws without chola,and sent by
mall to any. address. The tome named upon ft
will be delivered t the ticket bolder op payment
of OneDollar. Prizes are Inunedbleell lent toany
eddreesbalrr arprees or return -MIL

Ton wigknow Wbat.Yol3l prize is before you pay
We it.' Any Prize arraosgrd for another ofarum
Mier. io Menlo: Out patrons eau depend on
bdrdeallag. - .

limminaselm:—We rebut the following from
'many whobate lately drown- Valnablo Taira. end
Madly permitted as to publishthem. Wide/ J.
puma, (lacego, 1510.cve:ealo; Mbs ebT, we)
Dalthaort; nanoatwobewe,
Vol/41CW; JarsT. Andrews.
3&I Aztees Shulman., Chadreum
Wipubllsh no Moms wlttiontgranmoiniro .hio,i' °""w" "1"r "."1thirti Tribirra.HitIficdr"koo:rebnatr liwewtob •hlro gZ -.'• 1,5
ildrakt Ji•T 11' 'A 16601eelvot----Doiirrim* which. warpromiatlr
June 141brelieralir:LiMraren'ilititteinletoAgeolv
Ssalawaloagummed. of Sealed
porelopeasaietalm onocash c Tickets for
01 .131rsr r. Ibr for IA All lettere
should be addremed to , •

- ' Jt. CO.fif4141.1 11113011frOrdirin NeW. Work-

BEAVEIt

-DRUG STOlts
N.V.q9

Drogifist af, Apothecary,

131/..'A.-VEl 11 1,1N?`.

DEALER IN.
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PEltrum.EILY.som,s,

ToiLET .1 ILTICI.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

For .31vtlii1 Porpo:,

PAINTS, OlLS,ltl'Sfi
. ES, SC., «Y.

Gi-ROC:E.iZI~S,

CRUDE All) NED OILS,

of the greatt.t variety, best tit:alit.). tta.l at
the very lowem.

li .n, .irlit '..2 111 'A 11 :1:1 :,- .

t -.lgentB Pn• Falinysto,k,
Seim ar:i's I:1211.1.1y V.'l,ite J, the
oltirst and In brand in the market

nctf Iy. •

CARPETS
.ivaaA Imo-a-31z

,0430Df.4.
A .E 1 I. E D ) •ASsoirrAtEsT OF

WHITE; -CHECK
AN I)

FANCY 111 A TTINC-i,
FOR summEn WE.A. ItNtr 1.1('OPEN.

FRESH ARRIVA L OP

NEW BRUSSELS
TA 1".12:-.41"11:17

THREE PLY CARPETS& INGRAINS
•

w Till oil r stmk inc tin. close of the liezvy
1.)ringTrade

Oliver McClintock and Co
FIFT1:1

jita (9 lat:
Co .1L

DAILY and WEEKLY.
IH7O

As n thoronghnewataper. oparing nt labor
nor rner.ty to farulab the f.tre.t. :oral ina-t t. :la
lit in te!li.aantre;as the Pearl—e, can-latent.and
p-rai-teat opponent of oar. aption In oral,ala nth

ale or Itone+iy, F:o.nomy. l eln utlew ntalnl
III•lortil in Winn,. unfair.: to the morn foe tr:

itora- nud traery deavription Elnlnnloltcant.
binatioa.--jaat ar n•Arty toe7.11,),
In tln• 1/vpnll/IC.Inas In the Detztorratte Dart y. :anti
even mom lax larcattort it holds a:IC-fray party

linholt will (.1.4 c acti intend:l, th:a
inalllo4 it.elt:Olin. ttn...op!.••-

ti nn Indrlnnident I.ll=nni. lice n IVO-
Cale of tin IL,tagand atereata th.•prottle.---41u.
Ihr-rattriartiC•tonntratatto.tal, ho -

°onto the rtodioz
It lan Pros:m.4lv Paper.

And keeps op in dm mitred of imprpountrut atol
the develoqoanlit of kb.. 'llioroughly mho up
ereryttdatt thatIs 'addable flr iutote.tli.Zl ',ten-
1100n tiof at onceand heartily With unnte...,r 1.
calculated to improve 11110:Ind dxl.l VleV3 ,.e rlie
standard 4if inteillguaconml 111E,raliry: A.v. Ito

Jonah ol the atricte.l •ect. It flrtlr
political gataillon• with an earnest nt-h to cot al
lde train and place only aqool andrap.,l);e

IIla a People.. Paper,
Awl mut..tut their tnpport op:o:tat
rather Ilstu 1110 favors ol pololcal or
M. It done Yalu. It. liol ,prtokitt
more etpecially fn dettonneitn: Ireirtitire vorrv-

/1114expo•lng the laracttcco of Ittave• lu o:I.t.•
—WI* wade it t h e favoriut of On, M:g.f ii.,•

feared of tlittintwttnAplratltv. nod clulLtnrrt ,lp.trt.t
leader..• Of the repaittlim It hae earn„
rc.Lwet It IA rdneerely 0411.1: Ulla It di:-
*rent .tending In 110 drld of Journallrto
regard. tlran n ta.rfttnln.ttlng puhlle promptly ac-
cord to It. To f.toltfol to their cutitOletto•
and good oidulon M 1 111 be tin or.

It In a Live Puller,'
And ranks is nh VIC d:z rt.! mars
thoroughlyestate toall litat gnioq no It, Sew ,
DeParllliell: I, altrays frt•alt and fijl. It. etl.for,

al. am Ni sitter) tuts a purpose In tlnsr. lit 31.8 r-
bet !tenor.. and i...nalalerrial N.... .•

ineltit tosupply themo..t °victim:demand.. of th.•

hut:laws panne.
It lan Prosperous rll/11 GrowingPulse r.
(fat lriLt from the -el la :pule ahead, Oa t•it
older occuptinis or nem of lournalism; and 1r
toss attained toa prutp...ritY an. come to exert ah
Influencenrcuud to DO paper in the Slate. LZ
It has. hill's won the rank. atte 11rst paper In
is tho verdict of newspaper real.er., In goaeral.

Itton POper of Influence.
It being mad more generally than any other
burgh paper, by the [lnstr....se. urtnesslonal awl
thinking;elaesca. It is alwaYa html where the la-
test news is erinetht, and Asan lade pentlftt paper
priced,--urt Demi:lag (louse, Coutitta4 (booms.
and Inc Family. Circle. whine It Is welcome. noa
basins... 4 and intellectual neerionly. and when it,
Joisence to econatant dila. Increasing.
Ur) past conceals Its best reecaltuteilda-

And It I.felt that there LI no no.- .llr for Imle!.;.
lag innew nrofenekmeor meklur fre4h prouder.n.
Itmeant...while attbertur to lii etu.d.trd In poll.
110 awl moraooot-lirvc It pro,truem.A, and
emit nothing.that nil add to f:e atrentrth or le-
ettmeolts tumfalnatic

I=
The 1:0114ZIWIAI. entets on another year •tion.;

and hoperal,lind with a deliberate plapo,a: o,•
*Whit withwhat wax been .aid above, And It
does not her Dale toask the co-operation of who
approve of that. purpo,e. So hi...ha110.. telt in
sayingthat itdeairee VW* rapport In Intre.tattig

cifealat lon and enlarglint th, "there nrttt n"e-
Warm, The season la at band when tint:veer,.
andWe, Legbdatare will heir, rep • tno.an,lpilrro..:
erehts at both the National and Plato Cy ro: w In
he toinspirtri Tim mealaree ord.oplenilid
taintatratlono‘ Gen. thant wail enoa he before in,
eoutary—Ontnaclnd giorLt lone of 009 deepe.t
tem.; to every reader and taxpayer,_'The sta.,

Imilataturn. too, will preeeut Miler el interest

:Unclad (of at an animating: and "i heuio 6.

the geld of pnpolar n.exemeni" reiatin,•

toediteattou and religions ,ITKllfon.• Ord 4P1',..1:.
ing, of which no On. •h011i0p;7,.4. Tin.;
Ignorant. and coneenllnr. wioi! •Il tnb
lint toen Itudern will be the or c nantu-

crab togive. Tennis.

Dallf Nwer•finp,r you.; for .1
zot fur thrgo monau.

The Weckly Commercial
lactrm 31 column 110,0, ptper, ceplatnlez few

saverch.ciaono. 11.# .Ml 4 c colmnue 0.10(111111 a
complete!OeIpCMIIU EROr the
. ' NEIVS' OF THE IVZEK,

the !minim calltorials from the Dully. and all tit-
Foreignand florae afarketa, carefully reported
ant corrected expretaly for .he ueukly up to the
data of each lame, It Itemphatically

• A Family Newspaper.
• Irmils.-1900 per'year, (Invariably In
Tante.) Ia Clubs M twenty ;LSO. Specimen
copier sent free. Send for Catalotu,e containing
lint of Premium4. Alb:treas. •

THE cimmititeirAL.
Pittsburgb, Potts's.
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ASA& and Speady Curefor Coughs,Colds,Minna Broneinti!.'Hearaenesa. Croup..Influenza, Whooping Cough.' incipiept.Cchnumption'and all Disrases oC theThroat and Lung% Don't neglect aatiire Cough, or throw away monc4 On a• . worthless medicine.
PRIOR FIFTY CENTS pp/ BOTTLE

. ,

Piwrewl by REWARD, BENTLEYlkO
all

IRIC,
ts.

Deng4l.l, Buff,al9, N.Y. .30141by Drauts

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

For restoring Gray.liftir c
Its natural Vitality .and'ColOr

A dressing wlih
is at onco ngrecabl .
healthy, nod &recto
for preserViag .t 1thair. Faded or gr, thair is soon rector
to its orijinal co
trith the gloss a.l
freshness of !jot h.
Thin hair is th'

lened, falling hair checked, and b ift.raess Mien, though not always, to red!tot its use. Nothing can restore theINrtir where the rollicks are destroyed,
w the _lands littophied awl decayed.

FllOl us remain can Ito rived Po
usefulness by this application. s Instead
1.1 fluffing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment. it will keep it clean and vimwons
111 act-ash:ml um will prevent the limit
flrnift turning gray or Ildling and
votisequ,:itly twovent bahhiess.:, Free
from thu-e deleterious substances which
make some ifreparatious dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit butt not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing el,t eau h fotani-,,0 de,iruble.
Containimt neither oil not dye, it don,
dot roil white cambric, rind yet. Uzi,
lot on the hair, giving, it a rich glosAy
lucre and a iratrful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL ANLi ANALYTICAL CuEsitsrsi
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE 51.00

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho pun:coos of • Loxitivn

Medic/no.
;1$

;

• 4ya

Perhaps no nark moll
eino h o universally re.
quire.] by everybody is•

cathartle, our was ever
any hoforo ao unlver,al-
ly adopted into use, in
cverecountryand ninon4
all els.scec, at this mill
I,or, emeicitt pugratit e
2.117. Tho obvious rco•
eon is,that It 1441W/rt. l•t•
liahlo and far more cut..••
Ural! remedy than a..••
other. Thom who hat

rie.l It,know that it cured them: titer., who Ito,
sot, Foes' that it cure+ their noiAtihorc .tat
rot nil krodv that ,that It toes once Itdoes :Ow i •

—that it novafad a thoulat aay builtor ucalo
t colurciutlon. tIVo hate thol•audt pou'Er ..1.

nO.lor cortiihnta, :Oof theirrentalak ,cures t.bllcarintr.rupinint., but such runts or, knot.. /
ircrl'oriehburhood. :mot no neat not ;oibli..h tt.. .
Adapted toall an, and conditioac in all etitu 1. .
,nntainiutTneitlier calomel or any deleterims
they may be takenWilk safety by any body.fiHr r
stiVX coatmq lire,ervei theta evor fredl aad i st,L I
;bentidea4ant totake, while being ounly ergot
to harm canarbe from theii use in . _. .

They operate ley their powerful isailucticu IIto
!Aerial viscera topurify the Wood and Stbrittle,: t
nb healthyaction—remora thoolcitructiows of the
Stomach, loowels, liner, and other organs of U..'
kodY, motoring their irregular action to health, arcl
ey correcting. whereeer they exi-t. much derantr,
in, ntian are theand origin of deieam.

Minnie direction* imp sired In Me wrapper on
:he hoc, for the following complaint!, which, 111,-0

rapidly cure:—
Tor li/yopepata or todiffrotlon.

sien..latornor and loss of .ippetlfe. Orr
thoell be taken moderately to stimulate the %toot-
Jolt and re.torcs ill healthy done and action.

For Liver .Ceosplalst and vnriolm*
a.m+, 11111oae llleadache,aielc ifradacl.r,
IntiodireGoe Green
Coll° and Dillon Ferera, they should 1, I -
.11einu-ly Laken fur each eale,da .ownerteeth- a.,re 1
when or remove tin oh-tru,itron*whirhCan. • ,•:

For Ilpientery of Diorebrea.tnt vol
10+c i; generally required.

For Itite,inzati.u..Gout,Gravel. 'PAT
lotion of the Ileort. Pal,. In the
*loci/ and Loin*. they ,herald eon:,nn•,“ .1.

a* requo ,l. toelun.c a.e dnea. I
the ty rhanlu tit, ‘:

il.npim• tr.
For Drop./ lleornical tineillov. "

Mould be talito 1,1 Lurie :out I. e•,tieat .1 , • to ,
dare the effect of n do=tip purer.

For Plupprormann Ft:M:1411 • I k• !

1! it 1,1. 0,111 ,c-• by h., .
As a Diener Pit!, Plke °Tin or 111,1 1;11,• •

niolo illaestionand relicro the Ate,:nach.
thi,e eteuelatei the torti,••••• •

bond. tete healthy artt.m, the aPP.
and inirirat••.4 tho Arteut. Ilenee it Is •.:•

vantlezeoti•• where no tenon, doranzeraent e•ti e
Jtie tthofeelii tolerably well. orlon end, tlot .10.•• •
pc /. 11/Amale,him red e•••
theireleatpene and renovatin;•egimet. ow the d•Ki
are apparatus.

ArER CO., i'etsetteal CArmisf.o.
- S. A.

Ettlirly;lyt

:I:I .1 ACi
dity ... .Ipretite,

ja,laiice, and, all
a.r4.1:1 a dv•ordercd gate

ur,the Stomach. Liver or hteAine4.
-87..pare.1 Lv. FLWAU BENTLEY
C I lEN I:Y. lirurzv,pt. ';34.13
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mart.tr r‘. t We

t'... tti
:.r.. t tr.!, 111%11'1 It, 1.4, to itaa:l...

h
Y..cut IQ • art I ! •

14 , in
I;(1)11)S•

I' ".r el—Al. 1:-, -

ter elt••I ••11b•r 1., 1.:+“1-: 'n •
1,11:01:nr• 'l' It • - • -•. t•
it,. It.or ono,.
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Reasonable Bate
r.illr r• N.l IMEMIIMI

W..1. lot
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Brighton Paper
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTINCI

.11 .1 N I .

"ROOFING,. BAILING,
tiarawart..

lt.k( _AN I) CA.lll'l.7l'
..EX. JO' 10 :E ,

AND SOLDAT
Whole. sale.alc.

Ibiza &Ca.,
Sta.Third .11venui..

PlTrtiut;i:oll
412r,.112%. tikkru grullum4e. !!!!!

gtoulAktiott !knd,utcol? It cold water
iajhroini 13posilig, gIMI, by doe* It
Crack, and.ivtly Is, Um nano .eapct pro.

*n c9MI
&Kt -,FOr, Whit,Purp94o,l* ody wheel
.ocedosul lbowdocci it Jostrolct. „;

LARD ••

neeelvsj
i.eanistd!titilsitrvel4:if
1ii0100 ,91-100, 106;4w*T4 48.coi".ettlig
benntlkittind:filklre; intaillpni within ihe
fillnihnkll'snfOr esaaw ;valleys; rolling

iiredtklng stikteridiriii.4l6loosli!ipa ',186tab1."4116.1.0 1g.
lltinl44n Wiwi *Wierslily' tt4U iitll4 yr-
intrillltitSteshons;nal enrteztnouutstott.
Thy lown 'Dr .COrteil- MUIOns ills.
trtets ofIltesstrie nstueisti Inelided with.
In thesestifsmihich -else extend (vier

!yrnst, ntitipe' And

9 1.11(k,..r:i6e!PI CljPFall4.l9 14ngth;.ani
in wteitn3rultt one 14;font, miles over the
western fool hulls or theCortez lunge.

IL ZEW yannt s. •

• limiresOurcesaT •llMigate of Vermont
ocnameatal ptarbio;serpentlneaadotb.

eiiiiireet suitablefor* architect, aceliell.kO(Ar!ta :tt'of -AO* ofWhol*•••;.**oiOo..
09060 e iwyettutte.eitbiblted Wo muclr
limbed 'du:lrking*raTrieh ,are &wished by,
•reasilittill;shella embedded In'the primi-
msi„inar, as tu thcsiri kmda which
in* Thaw Pern*yranbi. •. But Utu .13en:
arid Land Office briikilit:re-Ooll'id.tiir‘Ogh'
the Widnes& of Hom.lslearge F. Fdmnndi,-
of aSod slab ofcompact gralrital
One dark marble, Which is tilledwith mat
nflkant ceplutioluntmins ai.
luidt:appienebbiti Inruiture.to the mond-
ite,''kuu. much Wive:Map that.. foakiii
gatierally found. This marble will take n
Magnificent polka:l.-and steps will beim.
mediate"' taken fbr this purpose, when
theelab will be ready for public csamina•
tiob. . •
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biihenmuber ofpatents if..61from the
•

8.. Patent, Ofike,durfug the past week,
88 werw tacitizeris ofTourklipte. Cumr..

aIIIDVBTILY, Dec. 17, 186D.
him Enron:-,-Forsome years past it

has been customary in your town to
-Shame the street and 'corner loungers of
your villagea by placing before the pub.
lie through your paper their Ungentle-
manly actions as wellies their immoral
conduct, and by so dohig to 'a certain
extentshaming then: out ofthat abomi-
nable practice: of street loafing, from

they can expect to Obtain nothing
buta corrupted reputation and the sneer
elf all honestand upright men..Although
the town ofBeaver for awhile seemed to
be the great arena uponwhich the mob
ofexcitedloungers and artificial 'sports'
performed the drama that exhibited to
the observing portion of the community
their laziness'andlgnorancro in their
mostCrimson colors ; yet with all its cur-
raj:lion and Shame It at last got a
successful rivsil, namely the village of
Industry,whit!: Is now visited with that
terrible epidemic of street and store
loafing, and It is raging as a poisonous
mlitama, till night after night the stores
and railway station ofour peaceful vil-
lage are turned into general hospitals for
the reception of those whohave breathed
the Air ofthat deadly pestilence and en-
deavor to make it 1111l ro offensive, and
more poisonous with the floods of tobac-
co juiceand clouds of smoke and sheeti
ofblaiiphemy that Minds:forthfrom their
,Pelluted :mouths.' Those remarks are
'applied Miloyoung min of our village
and the surrounding country, that is a
portion oftheMcinly, fur we have In etr
town some very energetic young then
whoareadvanetfig themselves in a bast:
Inenei, sued idea:diktat life, and in the
sarroundtmi 'Country we have young
Men engaged in teaching:kid other In.
dthitilintsPbratilte,Whoiftontinefavors
will ehhnel their names uponthopillar of
tone, while thesestreet and store loafers

thebei habitsaro daily' pleating
thedragemitrioth of crime, misery and
poverty that will In after Unto arise and
provotheloeo that will crust them. ,To
all such as a friend we say beware of that
abominable practice; and iustead of
wasting your evenings spend them at
home perusing some voituna of history
Or In acquiring dud knowledge that will
be useful to you in after time, and do
nut like stupid moths hover around the
lamp of your youthful error until you
scorch your wings and then sink into
obscurity and die. If necessary you
will hear from us again.

A:0 OLISEIIVEIL

2Wtrilfrfl•
STEEL—ICI:IA:If -I)oo. 1:(1, b 7'Roy. "John .I.lrowil, of Knob, Al r.

'iultbistatbarlopy EL* Ickley..
ittaS4l.4.---1.014111;1k-Ajit ,

N'ov.,lBlKl by the' Itov.',li. prieblOvv,'
Mr: Santii6l e:Nrve-N4to:
.ly township to • Sfriry • Antic.

• tlonightor Ft.her Ilriih;r-

cinvitisGirASlLAr.ii.l.(erf-:-Oil Ito-tieint "...At It;119 by Um Iter. J.Al twiny;George .%Vi CoonIngloilit, of 'Alt.'Pleasant, Ps:,, tu•Affss Nitlly Jima Mar-lott, otilrtgtttost townsblp,.l's.

J)k4l.

LITTLE—On Dot:. 21111,',Itiai,attiquirryl
Inn. Allog,hony etilat*, Mary VI. Lit-

IS yclrs.

Nina .Adeler(l4.ensantx.

PUBLIC SALE.

orLund In Moon
• Tossousslitp.

Mantl:ea an order of the Court of Com.
=.4 nal*of Beavereounty,the einderoilned Com-
mlUes Glebe person andestate of MARY RAMBO.InclatiClwill ciptiseW publicsale. on the ptemTiliesilay.Fwistetary leas 1010, at 1oViadt p. ni.,"the folloWlag lime:Med real estate.the propetty °tumid lanatk, to wit; A certainhad or pimaLifland. attain la Moon tourusltte,Beaver county,. Pennsylvania ; Bounded on the
northby land.of (Samuel Reed; on Pm oastaridwalk by lands of-Mlizabeth Lgan. and on triowest by Raccoon crack. containing SOaeries etland more or les. • about iS germ I t which are
Cleared and ondee'good cultivation,' the residue
. being good timberland. The whole tractLi wellfenced. and copilots of the very best quality ofbottom There are on tho prendsow a logdwelling house and doable in bona a good orch-ard, co taltilnif about 100 young trees inbearing
eondttlen; an eseellear well at the dwelling, and •onto of teal 'between 3 awl 4 feet In thickness,open antiin 4MM/tic ceder. gbo premiss seewithin onocighUt mile of a church ; etawthunhDille Oa milt; onearid onabalfmile* ar a wihood.•boom. and four mile. of Yumanbiltion on the C.ola P. it. U. There Ms no crop. now on the land,and possessionwill tat given tromedlatcyl.TRltillt—Onestiani of the purchase money lobe
pad la hand. on the confirmation of the mkt by
the Coast; and the balance in Mice equal annualinstalments front that lime, with lintel Interneton each instalment boat the day of routirmation.

J011:4 STEWART,Jahn] Comifilitee, Bridgewater, Pa.
1/.47().17,40.

TILE PITE6III7IIOII WELMIN

CA-.41.22Mr1""1'M
b tAo largurkeheapeet weekly paper publlebed

west of tbc Itplumlikevery eitult•
Only all °Ye/ Wceteru Poutuolvaata, }listens
Oblu, Wialern and the great Wise.

Itcontains all the leading„editorials of the DAI•
IX EDITION on Politic', Literature, Science WV;
tho Topics, of the Day, It is the recogutzed organ
of the great Republican patty of Alleewoy c.....t-
ty. which gave Its 11,600 melotlty tor President
grant: It tenable.. (ho most reliable

31[1drice t tois esr Las,
and on this account has hammerer..A popular with
Merchant*, !jeerers and Formes, who luuL: i,p
itas an Indispensable necessity in their hastens.

It gives the Meat quotations lu Word, Cattle,
Dry ()nods, (Ananias, and the Prudniu cr the
loam' it is the only paper that reportslhe Lim
b tuck Maths t of ,ratalaughaud Alleghruy Speci-
ally for il,ulf,vielud each seek a full rku.rt of the
number of Cattle, llog. and Sheep auld, aright ui
.cacti, price paid, and the 1111/11a of the Seller end
Boyer,

luall terra of !Ith;siloU to the Courts, the
Market nepotist of the Gazelle arc ueed as

erkleace, which 'bewails rellaLlllty v a• Iu
supalorlty Ia thisre=ptect.jal

I[ Gives. [Lie Newts of glue 11a),
From all parte of the %corid, Butit coutelus each
week, to addltlou tope abuse, the best ett..tgt..4
newt Oil the

FARM AND GARDEN
tobe fovea anyw here.

TEUMS: Single copy, per year. $1.50; to
club. of live•, 40.25 ler each copy; club. of teu,
$1.15, and a paper to the grtterup of the Cab.

Thu. Iu outyen the autmeriver to
•Ilto ,NVeelely tfitalmottsa.

Rovelves au amonui'ef matter equal itti raspy vol.
Ilrorlt, for tho amount of' sl.fao or t1•13. and

isdro matter than other Jonntals sold at $l.',X) pc;
plat Ueda; baits

Vapidly Inereastug Clrenlailets
The proprietors sift be enabled to Make tt even
'Mere leteresttatt-elurite; 1870 than It has Ite4n

• vioosly. AtitTresaL-• •
r...urpir.: 1 31.A.N.111:1.113 4ez

Proprlelarzy Gazette
81 end 88, Fifth Avenue, Pittsbureh,

EherNlD s September:Alb tito.r. In Deaver. uesr
tbe+loud, A WATCH. Any person

losing the saute tan buts It by rallied at thehonor
of John ThOrnbrod, ueardhipringpert, ibis wan.
ir and diving a description o I thy watch.itto:ndst,

, "--- •

. 1; 04=3:::).-041r--
MADE UNDER

Dr. Betzsrs Patent,
And all other kinds ntannlactnred. Sec
Dr. S. D. 0n..? Systein of Snrgory,
IL, pagerilf!. Send i..i prier ikt

PTITSBURGII Tit i:SS CO.,
IS`i LIINny Pitu.lnargh,

jans:if

.1- Ili ud Vartttormttli..-The un-
lteNiglied have fonnett a Ilnett o partnershlp

under the L. VII of tho Stage of rennsv ;SAWA, as'
follows, towig 1.4. 7has name of the dun will be
"FREEMAN lICTTS." It The hnsliove Intend:
ed to be transacted 1. tb , 101,1111,:, transporting. and
selling of Cosh IronOre, Fire Cloyand Coke.-
31. Toe name of the getteralpartner I. Freeman
Butts, who recedes In Cleveland, In the Hate of
Ohio; and the special primers are Orrin Ilan-ad
and Thom.T. Ratts, butte of teems r,111,1 iu Sy-racuse, 16 the Stateof New York. Rh. The ag.
;reeve allownt of coons! rontrlbute.l by the erre.
dal partner,. is ten thousand: dollar. in rash. Ow.
lug Ore thousand Unilara by earls). Gal. Toe part•
nerdtip commenced 00 the Val day of December,A. D. I,CII, and t. to Itnnalnete den yeBo+ from
that da:e, to on the g.1.1dry of Dec...nth,L.SII.

• Olt DIN 11.%1.LA ItV,
THOMAS T. DAVit.;,
FitkXll2l:.:llCrili:

IScsver,

VOU MALE.— drat claas tmluc and bol:er,
of the Carless and(11Motu us.ll:e, all complete

and Its stg.sod runoluz order. Cvlitader b- Melte.
la Gore, t.:O loch ...twice, feei fly.svhcel. on east
Iron 101 l plate. !toiler double flued.tta luclie• iu
41,1:natter and 16feet Ions:. Can be aeon In tildus:leMlll. at Ilcarer Stall.: C. tP. It. It. For fur-
ther ponleulArr, require a M. M. DJv Klltitk

jooMt lksaver,

utray Istrer;;Vaton to the tacptiat, of tote
L MUI.TINNI In Ind bearer towtolitp, Beaver
coact:, on'or Anna the Ist of June, a ruin color.
cd steer, about one year and a half old. No tither
markt. krevlreable. The owner la requetted to
prove property, pay charges and tat:clam away.

decl'.;: It. SAMUEL lILA

• ELECTION NOTICE.
• NATioNat. Itaxa or 121xavett Co., tNeer Br zlltott Dee. 8. Thrd.

The 841d:holden+ of the National flank cg Bea.
Ter county are hereby not.lrle.l that
weeded forthe election or nine 181 Director., Me

'the weepingyear be held at the Itmak Int!L0a...,
ha Now Brighton on lbe eccotolTueeday 111th dayl
of Januarynext, CM, betweeu the bone. or IIand

o'clock of *aid day. By order or the Board,
I.:DWARD HOOPS.,

enabler.

• Arot).-• 14101/4401/i47aB.
C. AIIit7TEINOT. J. x th.:16111 6...)M.!V.T.7.11 SAIN.X.. . • •

4.rbutttnot, Shannon:B4 Co.,
TiMOLI.4I.r.

DRY ' G.OODS

NOTIONS

EASTMIN,

FULLERTON'S BARRED FLANNELS,
fireennille 11,erred

BL tiNfdeTS 'ami • 1.-A 112VN.
No. nr; 'Wood Street,

PITTS ,T3ll LUCY FT, • PINK
inctri(..3lll.

II


